
 

Welcome everyone to the 10th annual Big Sky Futurity and Aged Event 

Thank you all for your continued support, sponsorship and commitment to The Big Sky Futurity & 

Aged Event.  It is truly appreciated and recognized by our organization. 

We've made a few changes made this year to enable our show to be more efficient  and keeping it 

growing strong into the future.  I have listed the changes below along with phone numbers and any 

additional information that may be needed. 

1.  Text info:   Join the BigSkyAged text messaging for updated deadlines and information.  In the US 
text the keyword BigSky to 313131.  In Canada text the keyword BigSky to 393939. 

2.  Stalls & RV's:   All reservations for both stalls and rv's need to be made directly with the Majestic 

Valley Arena.  Majestic Valley Arena, 3630 US Hwy 93 N, Kalispell, MT  59901  406-755-5366  The 

arena will also be collecting for stalls and rv's.  You may leave a credit card number with them at time 

of reserving or send a check.  Jan and I will go over the stall placements  August 1st to ensure credit 

for turnback horses and such.  The arena will not run credit card until we have reviewed the stall 

chart/listings.  

So trainers:  please give Jan at Majestic your client breakdown, etc....then individual owners 

can call in with payment information. 

Jan and her crew at Majestic are working very hard to make this change/transition as smooth as 

possible and your compliance following this change is greatly appreciated. 

 
3.  Entries: Weekend entries-can be made online at www.montanacha.com.  Due to limited last 

minute cattle availability,  entries after August 3rd are subject to $20/per entry late fee.   This applies to 

basic weekend entries.  Once made entries can be changed/modified, within reason,  without penalty  All 

classes will be drawn and posted one day before each show date. 

Aged Event entries:  August 1, 2016   Enter & Pay online with paypal or check @ 
www.montanacha.com .  Payment must be received before you will be placed in the draw.  No 
phone/text entries please.  

4.  Show Starts:   Cattle in 7:00 am- for weekend cutting only.  We will be running two show 
pens for our weekend cutting, please see weekend show pen schedule 

5.  RV Rentals:  Big Fork Outdoor Rentals-Dale-406-837-2498.--SOLD OUT 

        Gardners RV-Kari-406-752-7683--May have 1 unit left 

 

6.  Motels: America's Best Value--406-756-3222  ~$135 per night 

  FairBridge Inn & Suites (Outlaw Inn) 406-755-6100  ~145 per night 

  Holiday Inn Express- 406-755-7405.   $199/night 

  Homewood Suites--406-755-8080   $199/night 

  Ask for Big Sky Cutting Horse Show rates for all motels 

 

 

 

http://www.montanacha.com/

